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Tobin Center for the Performing

Arts 

"Cultural Pivot of San Antonio"

The Tobin Center for the Performing Arts is a world-class venue on the

banks of the San Antonio River. The iconic limestone arena was once

called the Municipal Auditorium and originally built as a memorial to

Americans who died fighting in World War I.The renovated center features

a multi-purpose, 2039-seat Performance Hall and an outdoor performance

plaza with a video wall and water taxi portal. Concerts, symphonies,

operas, plays, ballets, and other performances are held here throughout

the year. The center, has hence much evolved, and is now a symbol of the

progressive creativity of San Antonio's individuals.

 +1 210 223 8624  www.tobincenter.org/  info@tobincenter.org  115 Auditorium Circle, San

Antonio TX
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Sunken Garden Theatre 

"Música y Teatro"

Este es un anfiteatro al aire libre que se utiliza tanto para eventos

copatrocinados de la ciudad y comerciales. Aquí se realizan veladas

musicales, ya que hay conciertos de jazz, country y rock. Se puede ver a la

San Antonio Symphony, también. Para reír un poco, se puede ir a un

espectáculo teatral de comedia. El ambiente es romántico, ya que el

escenario está ubicado contra una ladera boscosa, donde unos edificios

de piedra caliza de estilo renacentista griego contienen los camerinos.

 +1 210 207 3050  www.sanantonio.gov/parksandrec/p

arks-facilities/all-parks-facilities/park

s-facilities-details/artmid/14820/artic

leid/2913/sunken-garden-theater

 3875 North St. Mary's Street, San

Antonio TX
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Freeman Coliseum 

"Kiss the Iguanas"

The Freeman Coliseum is home to the Central Hockey League team, the

San Antonio Iguanas. This is more than just a sports venue. It has been

visited by musicians such as rockers KISS, Elvis Presley, Lawrence Welk,

Roy Rogers, Rod Stewart, and rappers Run DMC and Salt 'N' Peppa. But

1977 was definitely a year to remember as 10 major rock concerts were

held here. Other events are also hosted, such as car shows, wrestling

matches, religious ceremonies, arts and crafts shows and hunting and

fishing expositions.

 +1 210 226 1177  www.freemancoliseum.co

m

 info@freemancoliseum.co

m

 3201 East Houston Street,

San Antonio TX
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Harlequin Dinner Theater 

"Dinner, Drama & Dessert"

Located on Ft. Sam Houston, this community theater produces an average

of eight plays a year. Talented actors, directors and technical staff come

together from around the city to perform to sold out audiences. Past

seasons have included works from Neil Simon, George Bernard Shaw and

others. Dinner is served prior to the performance—you can choose from

four entrees and three desserts, and you also get soup, salad and a

beverage.

 +1 210 222 9694  ctxlivetheatre.com/local_t

heatres/harlequin/

 theharlequinsa@yahoo.co

m

 2652 Harney Road, (Ft. Sam

Houston), San Antonio TX
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